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Today this corner turns traitor

to the cause . . . Maybe we will
be forced to turn in our resigna-
tion-and drag,our typewriter out
of_ this office after today, but
anyway, .we’ve still got to say
that- we-think Syracuse will win
the Eastern- Intercollegiate ' Box-
ing Association championship
this .weekend .

. . If they don’t;
then; .the :New York lads had bet-

. ter change their names from
, Orange to Sour Grapes .

.
. Santa

Claus himseif couldn’t have been
more., kind to anyone than the
tourney, drawings were to the
Hillmen ...As you know* only
five, of the .Syracuse mitmen
were,.byed'. into the semi-finals
by the Sunday. drawings, which
at' the' least, iiisures the Orange-

: men.of fives points ...With'three
• 1940, champs on. deck to defend
their titles, what else than a vic-
tory. could be., predicted for the

• Simmons’ forces? .
. . It. rather

•reminds one .'.of the 1937 EIBA
fiasco, when Syracuse got five
byes,..,two of them to the finals,
thus,: insuring".them of nine
point,s even before a glove was
drawn on .

. . That year the Nit-
tany Lions won just as many
championships, three, and as
many second-places, three, but
were edged-out for the team title
by the Syracuse.lads 26 to 25 for
the team title::::. And on that
team, Coach Leo Houck had a
few :. fellows named Frankie
Goodman, Izzy Richter, Sammy
Donato,. Lou Ritzie, Billy Soose,
and Wester KOciubinsky . . . The
ElBA'took an awful black eye
itself that year, with criticism
coming from all parts of the fis-
tic world '. 1 . Here’s hoping that
a similar situation doesn’t arise
this.'year • ; :;. Maybe'the EIBA
could take'a'tip from the Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestling Associ-
ation and seed, its boxers, not al-
lowing so many byes to go to one
school ■. .-. Anyway, we can’t see
another EIBA: title for the Nit-
tany Lions-in T941, which we
hope isn’t being .traitorous

IM Wrestling Weigh-Ins
Intramural wrestling weigh-ins

for fraternity and independent
units will be held in the varsity
locker room of Rec Hall from 4
to 5:30 p. m. today, and tomor-
row. Physical exam cards are
required.- •

Architect Talks Here
Antonin Raymond, modern

. architect jandthird speaker in the
winter group of Fine Arts Lec-
tures, will speak on “What is a
Modem Home?”--in- Room 110,
Electrical Engineering at 7:30 p.
m. tonight.

Yale College was originally lo-
cated at Saybrok, Conn.
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: Want Something You Don't Have !...

....Have Something You Don't Want!
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(apt John Barr Picked
On Pitt All-Opponent Five

Captain Johnny Barr, the first
Lion eager in, history to score
over 500 points in varsity play,
was named yesterday on Pitt’s
all-opponent team.

Other passers honored were
Jim Ruch of West Virginia, Jim
Brady of Waynesburg, Sofiak of
Michigan an<£ Evers of Illinois.
They were not selected accord-
ing to position.

Barr was the outstanding man
on the floor when the Lions
downed the Panthers, 36-21, in
Rec Hall last Saturday. Earlier
in tije season Pitt defeated the
Nittanymen, 36-27, at Pittsburgh.

EIWA Competition
Evenly Matched

No collegiate grappling squad
will be-ranked as the top ‘favorite
to romp away with EIWA wrest-
ling championship honors when
11 teams compete at Columbia
University on March 14 and 15,
according to Coach Charlie Spei-
del, Nittany Lion mentor.

With no brilliant teams, but
plenty of dangerous grapplers,
most squads will counterbal-
ance each other because they are
either flush with light or heavy-
weights, Speidel intimated.

Where Navy is strong in- the
heavy division, Cornell will make
a bid'in the light weights, Spei-
del pointed out. Other teams like
Penn, Princeton, Yale will show
strength in many positions but
not a star-packed top-notch
lineup, he added.

As for State, Captain Frank
Gleason, Joe Scalzo, Clair Hess,
Glenn Alexander, Joe Valla, and
Chuck Rohrer, have had exper-
ience in intercollegiate competi-
tion with Charlie Ridenour and
Jack Kerns getting their first
baptism of intercollegiate mat
fire.

Alpha Tau Omega GagersDown
Alpha ChiSigma In Extra Period

Alpha Tau Omega in a 5 min-
ute extra period of intramural
basketball last night downed
Alpha Chi Sigma, 30-23, with
Byron B. Blank netting two th in-
pointers in the extra period to
raise his scoring total- for the
game to 14 points.

' Delta Tau Delta, highest scor-
ing team in the tournament, de-
feated Sigma Pi, 24-5. Tau Phi
Delta, paced by William D. Kit-
son with 15 points, smothered the
Sigma Phi Alpha quintet, 33-6.
Raymond Connoly Jr. was second
high scorer for the victors with
8 points.

With a score of 4-0 at the half,
Theta Xi led by John W. Minnich
won over Alpha Gamma Rho
cagers, 17-5. Merlin J. Adamson
sank 4 out of the 5 points for the
losers.

Hennessey, g
Smith .. .

Niederberger
Totals :

Despite the playing of John G.
Reitz, Kappa Delta Rho bowed

0
0

10

Bedenk Galls Frosh

808 TAYLOR

sh Season By Down
Tartans Almost Upset
Lionsjn Close Battle

Special io The Daily Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Mar. 5

Playing one of their best games
of the year, Carnegie Tech’s
luckless Tartans come close to
upsetting Penn State tonight but
the Lions forged ahead in the
final quarter to finish on the long
end of a 42-32 score.

. The victory gave State the
most successful cage season it
has had since 1927 when the
Lions won 13 out of 17. This
season John Lawther’s charges
took 15 out of 20 contests.

The end of the first quarter
against Tech saw the Tartans
ahead, 9-6. State’s Johnny Barr
put the Lions in front at the op-
ening by sinking a foul but Pat-
ton, who was high scorer with
19 points, played brilliant ball to
pull Catnegie into the lead.

In the second period the score
was tied three iimes, 11-11, 13-
13, and 16-16. Penn State was
never ahead. At the start of the
third quarter, Scotty Moffatt tal-
lied after a solo dash down the
floor to give Lions an 18-16 marg-
in.

Tech deadlocked' the count
again at 18-18 but for the last
time. The Nittanymen got their
second wind in the last quarter
to pull away and win easily

The summary:
Penn State (42) G
Barr, f 3
Gross, f 4
Baltimore, c 0
Grimes, g 0
Ramin, g 0
Moffatt 8
Totals 15
Carnegie Tech (32) G
Burch, f 2
Patton, f
Fisher, c
Herald .

Holets, g

Pts.
13
10

to Delta Chi, 12-16, while Acacia,
sparked by Robert A. Spetz with
6 counters, managed to down Phi
Kappa, 16-11.

Tied 2-2 at the half, Delta
Sigma Phi courtmen secured 9
more points to win over Phi
Gamma Delta with a final, score
of 11-5. William D. Huttinger
wa's high man for the winners
with 6 points also credited to him.

Chester M. Swisher with 11
points and his teammate Donald
E. Horts with 10 points boosted
the Delta'Theta Sigma team to a
24-7 victory over Tau Kappa
Epsilon No. 1.

Last of the 18 teams to com-
pete last evening were Phi Mu
Delta and Beaver House with a
final score of 18-11. Walter I.
Ellenberger placed 14 points for
the Phi Mu Delta squad.

Intramural badminton will be-
gin at the close of the basketball
tournament and Claire L. Hess
’42, ping-pong manager, has an-
nounced that all independent
singles matches in table' tennis
will be played tomorrow and
Saturday.

Coach Joe Bedenk has called
for pitching and catching candi-
dates for the freshman baseball
team instead of varsity players,
as erroneously stated in yester-
day’s paper. Candidates should
report to Rec Hall immediately.

PLUMBING and HEATING
N. BUTTS '
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ing Carnegi
Lion Riflers Meet Army
Minus Sfah! r s Services

Nittany riflemen will encounter
Army in a shoulder-to-shoulder
match at West Point on Satur-
day, but Co-captain Ben Stahl
will- be missing from the lineup.
Stahl will accompany Lion gym-
nasts to Princeton where he will
enter the rope-climb event.

Winning 12 matches and losing
to U.C.L.A., Virginia Military In-
stitute, and lowa State, the Nit-
tanymen expect to be hard-
pressed to snatch the match from
the West Pointers by virtue of its
remarkable 1415-1394 victory
over Navy last week.

Draff May Take
Galen Bailey

Included among the 62 candi-
dates out for spring football
practice is a promising substitute
halfback from last year’s team
whose chances' of seeing any var-
sity action next year are very
slim indeed.

Not that Galen Bailey isn’t
good enough to rip through op-
posing lines for substantial gains
but he drew a very low draft
number, and Uncle Sam will
probably claim priority rights to
his services on July 1. Coach Bob
Higgins won’t lose nearly as
many players through the draft
as some of next year’s opponents
since the sophomore tailback
looms as the only Lion candi-
date for the army.

The gridders enjoyed another
indoor holiday yesterday and
won’t see any heavy duty until
they transfer their practice ses-
sions outdoors next week.

Warnock To Speak

c Tech, 42-32
Boxers Depart
For EIBA Tourney

Leo Houck and the Lion box-
ing team leave this afternoon for
the 18th annual Eastern Intercol-
legiate Boxing Association tour-
nament in Syracuse, N. Y.

Leo is taking Vic Fiore, 120-
pound “fighting barber,” Bill
Stanley, former wrestler—now
127-pound boxer; Captain Frank
Stanko, 135-pounder; Bob Baird,
ill for nearly a week, now back
in the lineup at 145; Jim Lewis,
EIBA 165-pound titlist, who will
box 155 in this years’ tourney;
Les Cohen, swarthy 165-pounder;
Paul “Smoky” Mall, who has de-
veloped into a real boxer at 175;
and' Paul Scally, who will han-
dle the heavyweight post.

Houck’s decision to take Bill
Stanley was made after work-
outs last night. Stanley showed
well in sparring bouts against
Jesse Fardella, another 127-
pound contender yesterday, and
Fiore, 120-pounder, earlier this
week.

Bob Baird was in good shape
last night, in spite of fears earlier
in the week that he would be
unavailable. Baird is the only
145-pounder eligbile under the
one-half"’ rule to fight in the
EIBA tourney for State.

With the exception of Stanko
and Scally, all the Penn State
boxers will have first-round
bouts tomorrow night. Semi-fin-
als will be held Saturday after-
noon followed by the finals that
night.

Dean A. R. Warnock will speak
on “Education for Democracy” at
a senior engineering lecture in
Room 110 Electrical Engineering
at 4:10 p.m. tomorrow.
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